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CUROPE OUTDONE.

. Ootham Beataoraurt Superior to Any

Thing KxUtlng In Parle.

The ladies' part of the new down-tow- n

i the most licwildorlngly
Iwant public Cfttin? P,aue lhRt New
A has ever had. The pale blue.
"" . . 1 I .! - J..I!

white and Rom ,

...,
tate and ueruui.uj; u..g
most style oi ""7
,be glare of daylight can not penetrate

the mirrors aided
tbe room, continuous
bT tbe electric light, a woman

capabilities m me way o uno-te- x-

.xre(l luminoumio. uw...
stairway mat u maUe li,B l""

Stands a ot

cafe ftnjpwitniaii.
Clothed in gorgeous ..rery. .. uu j
it is to Indicate oy a auwiy aieo. i"o
bad the direction tnai a customer

..M to bike to reach the elysium of

gourmands at the top. Half way up
..........n "tlie stairs

is encountered, in is one collects urn- -

brella and slicks, giving large nickel
,l,i.cks for thorn. Anotner example oi
this boy opens ine aoor upon me aaz--iin- r

dinins-roo- and the guests are

thn taken in hand by a splendid per
sonage who asserts a certain proprlo- -

tary authority ana locales peopio wneru

J,e wishes, tliougn ins niaiiimr m jwi- -

fnrmin" the service conveys me im- -

oression that ho has had nothing to do

with the selection of places.

the dainty hall are clusters or waiters
ia plumb-coloro- d swallow-tai- l coats.
etmlded with silver buttons, and wear--

..ta a! cti.ir.ml vullnvir

nnd black. They are punctilious and

proud fellows, but their attendance Is

soothing and satisfactory. Perhaps the

most luxurious feature of the pliice Is

tho presence of several lady's maids in

,potless l.nen caps anu aprons w noue--

wend noiselessly npou tho gucsU and
ist in tho removal of outer wraps.

On a recent cold day, a young woman

in a sealskin jacket entered the place
.vithnnt an escort. When sno nan
reached her seat she found herself con

fronted by one of tho spotless maids,

snd she evidently did not quite com

prehend the mission of tho latter. Isho

stared at her and askod what she
wmted. The maid had her eye on the
sealskin Jacket, and expressed herself

as hcing desirous oi taking it away
and putting it in the ice-che- st or some

other safe place, cut the young wo- -

n,.m miiiniLrnd to feel that in such a
wealthy vicinity a simple sealskin
lucket would not be considered worth
taking any especial care of, so sie an-

nounced her Intention of remaining
within it The maid withdrew to
where her companions wore engaged
in a chat, and shook her head to ex

s her despair at not boing allowed
to exerciso her functions. Tho young
womnn in the sealskin ordered pistacke

m and a cup of4 tea. but the
Dlnm-colore- d man at her elbow had a
hH lnflnnnrn over her RDDfltite, for
she only got a short distance on the
cream and half way through her tea
when she called for her check and left
the ulace as though subdued and rout.

d bv a superabundance of grandeur.
N. Y. Cor. San Francisco Argo

naut.

THE BULL MOOSE.

Mow the Hunter Lures the Noble Game to
Death In MalneTorAtn.

The time to call the bull moose Is

from the middle of September to the
middle of October and sometimes later.
It is the habit of tho female at that
time of the vear to seek open spaces on

the hills at sundown and givo voice to
mniiniv but cry. This

is the signal to tho male, and the call
is not often repeated before some

h Am hi i nr bull is heard crashing
through the brush, his long split hoofs

rattling at every step, on its way to
tho redezvous. This peculiar cry the

learned to imitate
with greater or less degreo of exact
ness, and made it an agent for luring
their game into ambush. The call is

made by means of a horn rolled out of

birch bark, to mouth whicn poriocuy
requires long and constant practice,
Tho hunter, when an adept at sound

tug the moose love-son- g, simply hides
himself at a favorable spot in me wil
derness, with his gun in readiness, ami

lows his horn. As he hears the ouu

atmroaehin'?. srenerauv pausuia
brush at intervals to listen for the call

and oet his bearings, the caller needs
all his ncrvo and an unfailing lip. I he

call must be tempered to the approach
of the bull, and one false noto is never
lost on that wary lovot-'- true

and cultivated ear. No cow

moose ever slurred a note or

sung too flat or too sharp floating

her amatory invitation to her mate on

tho crisn air of an autumn evening,

and the slightest variation either way

bi the sound will send the expectant
flvintr like the wind away from

the treacherous trysting-plac- e disap-

pointed, perhaps, but not as much so as

tho hunter whose false lip lost him his

coveted nrize,
The female moose rarely calls after

dark, the exceptional Instances being
on IHit moonlight nights. Conse
quently hunters seldom try to lure a

bull bv call tiff after nigni nas como
be induced to ans- -or.. If a bull can

u n,nnniitrit mil. however. theeX'

ciPn.nt of "the sport is increased.

There is something decidedly weird

and uncannv in the sound of the start
ing call echoing among the hills, their
tops flooded in light and their side

and bases wrapped in impenetrable
shadow, and the answering bellow of

the bull as it comes out from the very

depths of tbe shadow. As the huge
animal approaches from the wilder-

ness, and finally emerges into the
moonlit ojx-n-

, the nines even of tho
moot experienced hunter are strung at
tite severest tension, while to the nov
iee the suspense is bimpiy ayouy. X
i'. ili'k

THE SUGAR BEET.

in Valuable Polnta About the Culfva-tlo- o

of the Crop,
The sugar beet requires a warm loea-o- n,

because It is very sensitiB to
nrly frost, and experience show that
lie sugar capacity increases aim

with the amount of heat in
he locality. It needs very much wa- -

4,,.f nd tiierefol.e requires, in & dry it
liiuate. a fresh,

.
deep, rich soil. The

Hol(1 tw bumm dav (Wm)
llM, nwrU Th, Joou of

ofUm thrM HnJ omvfourth t(, foul.
,(l(.t , the nd ,ake nitwMx.

,
R.nt ((Ut o( the eep wpre fep

Mixing is impossible. It is, therefore.
.c, m,lnl not t(, riiU-

- mm thun 0M
,n of .( thl.e)J f)(ir 0J
lho glini), rolmJi Ht(WeVer. a rich
k,, wil uee a , , fof,...,,,,,. , ,,,, ,

tea of rnUhi b(!t.u ,, t,e gl.0Ulut
ten successive years without any ler
tnjzo d t a , c ,)lt j

tm, Mme tjme thp v r(.tll)le ftlul nn and
,mi .,.,:.. . tila i1B. ...m 1, in

creased enormously.
The beet follows usually wheat or

rye, and is followed by barley. A di
rect application of manure to the beet
increases the crop, but also at tho
lime time the amount of nitrogen for
nd ashes. It is best, therefore to

raise beets the second year after ma-

nuring:. The best fertilizers are guano,
, mi,,wllin lllt llm1.wi,i1.,t,.- -

Awt mx jf bl.(u al.e
. . rf R)d Uw u,am

-

ire not needed to feet cattle with, it
is verv good to spread the leaves all
jver the ground, and then
plow twelve to fifteen inches
deep. If it is the intention
to raise beets after grain, it is good to

HlmUow M ,Uo ftn(. t()
,

f , k Cure

has to be taken thift no "dead, soil

comes to the surface, as it would tend a

to stop the growth of the beets, at least
for the season. Uiiriijg tho winter time
the land remains in "rough furrow,"
and iu spring the harrow is used and
the roller for pulverizing atl leveling
the land. If there are many weeds on

tho land, it is necessary to cultivate or
to plow. Tho principal thing is to
keep tho moisture in the ground, and
the beet-rais-er haa to pay lus lust at
tention to this point

The beet has to be cultivated as soon

is possible, or otherwise it is over-

grown with weeds. The first hoeing
will bo given as soon as the rows are
visible. Where human labor is cheap
it is preferable; if wot so.othe cultivator

,Jias to bo used. After this woito is

lone comes the thinning. I he seen oi
th0'beet presents a glomerate contain-

ing live or six seeds; of these two or

three are capable of germination and
produce plants; but as a plant wats a

.ertain spaAi for its development it is

necessary to take out so njany plants
that only one remains every six 10

twelve inches. By planting with the

lrill a jrieat deal of work will be saved
bv cultivating across the rows, me
listance of the shares is usually six

inches. An old rule among me iarm-er- s

is that beets ought to be thinned ifo

they have three leaves, because it does
not take so much time as wueu uuo
are smaller. lturnl fVe.

.CHEVALIER BAYARO.

The Knlffht Sans I'eur et Nm Iteproche
Ilvfore LorU llernarilluo.

At Binasco. Lord Bernardino
Uazache, one of Sforza's Captains, had

'three hundred horse; and twenty miles
from Milan was Bayard's place of gar
rison. With iiftv of his comrades lie

out one morning, bent on assault- -
1 ll..iii ii.,linii'a force. The I

Illg iiiriil ''latter, warned by a scout of their ap--

pronch, armed....his party and rushed
- rTM ...tr..

K..11-.- . v from the ion. 1110 nil 110 m

f..ht with fnrv: but the Lombards,

......... toward Milan, at
0.wv
buio-t- wheeled round their noises anu

11 lib.. th wind into the city.

Bavard, darting in his spurs, waving
his bare blade, and shouting out Ins

1.. nt Vrmii-p.- was far ahead
of his companions. Before ho knew

his danger he had dajdicd in with the
fugitives at the city gates and reached

the middle of the square in front of

Sforza's palace. He found himself

alone in the midst of the tierce enemy

with the White Crosses of trance
emblazoned on his shield! Sforza,

hearin"- - a tremendous uproar in tne
0 ... ...luilou. In

square, came 10 --

tlie palace, and looked down.

The square was swarming
anhl PID Oi flinaSCO. snvil'--

hacked, and bloody; and in lho center

of the yelling tumult Bayard, still on

horseback, was slashing at those wno

tinv to nun mm uum ."
Sforza. in a voice of thunder, hade the

Knight be brought before linn, uajaiu,
seein" that resistance was mere mad

ness, surrendered to Lord
..ml led. disarmed, into the palace.

Sforza was a soldier more given 10 i

ferocities than the courtesies 01 war.

When the young Knight stood before

him. when he heard his story, - "
looked upon his bold yet modest oear-.- i,

mill moodv Prince wasn,c - -....nig. 1 11

moved to admiration. "Lord isayaiu,
lie said, "I will not treat you as a

prisoner. I set you free; I will take

no ransom; and I will grant you

any favor in my power." "My Lord

Prince." said Bayard. "I thank you

for your courtesy with all my soul. I

will ask you only for my horse and

armor." The horse was brought;

Bayard sprang into the saddle; and an

hour latter was received by his com-

panions with raptures of surprise and

j..y as one who had come alive out of

the lion's den. Temple linr.
m a--

The turtle has an easy time of it

,nd vet he does not have a soft sna-p-

as you may Cud by monkeying wuu

i,is teeth.

I
HUMOR IN HISTORY.

Bill Writ About Naulm and Its
I.aironl Vineyard.

Naples Is a pretty good town to stand
off and look at from tho bay. It Is ..f

located on tho brow of a hill, extend
ing from the Costello del Oro to the
top of tho CaNdimnute, and, ranged
around the semi-circul- ar hills as it is, King

reminds me forcibly of Totupkins- - the

ville, Staten Island.
The newer streets of Naples are quite rule

pretty and extend several miles out was

beyond the town, liko those of Fargo,
Dak., whilo sidewalks several hundred was

miles in extent were built at the ex-

pense of tho county. In this way Fir-g- o

had sidewalks that extended for been

miles In every direction through the
nulghboring farms, and tho county but
paid for them. Fargo has been striv-

ing

sh.

ever since to live up to her side-

walks. Aside from this there is little can

similarity between Naples and Fargo.
The old streets of Naples are narrow

crooked, and the houses are so

high that a ripe pomegranate dropped
from the roof on the plug hat of a mi

passing tourist is permanently Im-

paired

bv

and the hat prostrated. for

Neapolitan people formerly used the
Toledo, a street now called the Roma,

a kitchen, dressing-roo- bath
room, front halt and storm-doo- r. Here
thev ate, drank, slept, drossed and un
dressed their children, washed, ironed.
nuarreled. sang, starved, begged, diod

roasted chestnuts and preparod their
macaroni and lazzaronl for the Amen
can market.

Nanles claims to bo the leading
lazzaronl vineyard of tho world. W

try to imitate her in New York, but
we fail. We have poverty enough in

New York and fluent, extemporaneous
begars as well as more or less disease,
but w bavi not been ablo so far to
unite our poverty and diseaso in such

way as to successfully imitaRi tho

picti?ies(Uo lazzaroni of the East Our
poor people in America are too robust
and our invalids are too many of them
wealthy. So long as ft is that wft

Kurope nnH Asia will do our mzzaroai
business in spite of all wo can do to Am

nre vent it
We can get up a "fair speei t

look at, but it lacks age aad tho air (Cf

travel, as well as the plonriag walfcwKP-ition- s

peculiar to tho lazzareal of

tho Old World. I swowJtirow

hink that the reaa Naitoa s lwg
retained her supremacy ovr otiw cit-

es in this liito wax largely dne to tke
-- tiinulation re.ultig from tkea ctR
competition- betwae Vesuvius nd A
'ocal talent of tke lazzwoal ia the Mat-

ter of eruptions. , Naples wiw at b

time tho county seatirf a daked, tert

fiicre w:ft no call lor a dufaednjsa ia An
part of Ibo coimtsv and scfit was

by a dyaasty. The SnaWn

lynasty was swccesxhl aa wna
money "rapidly. There wiw a gd (leal

)f suturing ainoajr tfco penr peeiple,

nit tnn dvnastv did wall na axawiM- -

atbd considerable
Whea diaries III. Jfaytesia

1734 he is said to fcave foaad tWrty0

housand thieves. Tbooy had bMcm

very thlnfr but Vesuviiat mi wera p?et- -

t'nc th rtv thousand pairs 01 Nvei-in- w

mittens ni:ol when Charles eUw4 tb

olty. In 18GJ Caribaldi entered the
and later on Naples was annexed

to the constitutional kingdom oj Victor
Fiiii'i'iniipF. Il has iiniawed a goad
deal since. It overlooks tho Bay of

Naples, and is stiU)ortedi by people
who come hero to see Vesuvius vomit
lire, smoke undo molted matter cuilcd
lava. A". . Wor'd.

o

SULLIVAN BLUFFEB.

olll M completely
iin.n tlia (ireat HbiiDDer.-(

There were fifty passengers In tho

waiting-roo- m of tho D. and M. depot
. 1. .... ..1.1 Innn l.'lin llnil

vesleruav. wneu 1111 m iu
i,,,,,,, wanning his coat tails at the rndjl

Ktnr for half an hour went over and sat.
,..ltli

,OWn besuie a mioun-nu- u iu.. ".w.
4teliol between his feet and asked:

they taken any steps Oj reduce
tho surplus yet.'

o nnswer.
they taken any steps to reduce

the surplus
.

yet?" repeated the old man
1 1.

.ill !L lllfriltM KV)

Look here, old man!" replied tho

other, as ho turned on him, "3o you

know who I am?" 0
--No. sir."
"I'm John L. Sullivan, tho slugger!"
"Noa!"
-- Yes. I am!" 0

--Willi. I declare! I've told the boy

In our town more' 11 fifty times that 1

knew I could lick von in one round if

ever I got tho chance, and now the
,hance has come! Come out doo and

mt on vour dukes. Mr. Sullivan!
Tho "champion" refused to go and

the old man peeled off his coat and
would have had it out w ith him right
tluw if be bad not beon restrained,

--Yes. I'll keeff ouiet, of course 1

will." he replied to the olllcer. but 1

want von to w itness Unit I backed him
. . 1 11..1V...I l.t V f ..urt

nj.ni down aiHI imiiiru 11 111 w. ("- -

if,t wouiun t t n e

lied come 0111 uu,a. -
I'ress.

m m

Wife (pleadingly) I'm afraid,

George, you do not love 1110 as well as

you used to. Huiband Why? W.

you always let ine get up to

li'lit the'lirc. II. Nonsense, my love.

Vour getting tip to light tho fire in.tkes

ine love you all the more.
. . -

And now electricity is to be Bddcd

to the defensive features of the barbed
iiir.-f.ii- cc. Electricity is the only

thing pos-esin- g the power to make the

l,:iilx'd wire-fenc- e a more Knocking
ilini it is Mt ,present .V. !- -nil it

UvrUl.

Boi?(ii wants to erect a monument

Mother (ioose. Why not? Detroit
honored a' Micbisauder.

lit

BOOKS OF ASSYRIA.

Vhat In TnM br thf flajf Tablet Foonil
In Kuinad Kaatvra t itle. life;

Jty a great good fort line a large part
ld

one of the finest and largest of the
libraries of ancient time has been re--

overed. It was collected in the very
height of the power of Assyria by t

who reined from Media to t.gypt.
great Assurbaniiml. the Simian a--

palus of the Cireeks. This King, whose
extended from 607 to 6".'5 B. C. iif0.

no such effeminate monarch as is

lescribed by tho Creek historian, but
& successful warrior ana a very

Xliecenas of letters. His grand library, She
unlike Egypt Creece and Rome, has

preserved, because the books wery

written, not on parchment or papyrus, on
on clay. All organic texture pcr--

but a bit of earthenware is as at
nearly imper'shable as any thing man

make. The Assyrians wrote their
books on tablets of soft clay. It was

molded Into tho shape of a cushion or
pillow, which, for small business docu-

ments,
tho

would lie from little more than
inch square to about threo inches '

two. or even a little larger. But

large documents books of litera-

ture
the

or science much larger tablets
were used and divided Into a sueces- - for
lion of columns on two sides. The
writing was done with a stylus, which

was not cut to a point, but was cut
quaro, liko the end of a pocket rule.

With such a square corner it is east,
upon a pot of clay or on a bit of blot-

ting paper, to imitate the peculiar
wedges of the writing. Tho

tablet having been carefullyjn-criled- ,

it w?is tired, and produced a

light -- colored and permanent terra-c-ott- a.

Ordinary contract tablets were

not necessarily burned, but were simply
Thousands of these busi-

ness tablets have been unearthed in

Babylon, and vicinity, all accurately
dated and invaluable fo chronology.

Every chief Babylonian city has its

library, and Assurbanipal seat his

scribes to all of these, or lad copies

made for his library in Nineveh of

their prineiiftl works. Ho took a pride... . ..1 ..1.1 L I.. .1...
this s.m.ii.r.io inn ....

.HUM Ll'lllUI ..aa rw -
his eaormcb puldic hftildio;. At tie
etd of every priacipd hook loo pot this
colophon: "hor th palaoe e Aswr- -

b.aipTil. giap at legnyw. nag aa
ti(s, Kiag f Assyria, o whoi tao

rod Xfebo amd Iw Hponx Tawwit

deities vresidiag ever literahwe hyive

jiva attwtive e:s tmi oyoa eyon to

gee tloo acamjhta of flue v ri" f Ky

Jtn. wbn tbw iiJrt. my P?e- -
t

cowrs. have empW'1- - KII

T )mka god of ktoiaia 1

fouwl the! kilm-ts- . I have KM

tha copded. 1 have sigmed my

Ld have pot them in my padwee.

TWi tabats wero pwt In tha charw of

aa officor ls tiw wan dim of tab-

lets, tho prrt-is- equivaW-a- t Va ow li

brarian. They were arrange m tie
libinry in a rotldieal way. Eimk

baok lnoi a titU consisting, liko those

otfispml iDadls, of tine a'r werd. and

ia th case d a larg woj-k-
. exfe-adin-

over a largo namber ( t:J)lets, eiwla .
oae was nuabord. Thas tho great as--

tronaaaicai encydnfudiS bwgna with

the words "tthen tto 3ds Anu nnd

Uu," aad at tlas end of each taldet
111110 the words "first" (or "socond,
fliird." etc.) taljets of "When the

god? Ann and Ilu." There wero catch- -

fiords repeated, conaoeting. the 01H oi

0110 tablet with tho beginning of tho

next. Fragments of catalogtios have

been founiUind of directions for read- -

MIIS03 AITODrfiS COCtffr.

A Chef WhO Kn 10,000 a Ye by Tast
ing Cookery or tnewu

I had more than once been told of

ik n,. utj.iM,iiM French chef in Loudon
. . . .

.i.n ...!!, mot-- than tho salary 01 an
it.. i.. c a..rt-..- f .........Kt.itn lv tlm cxer- -
uiiui--r j j
ciso of his skill as a taster, but I have
I.:. I K.,.. a r,. mill 10(1 SomeW lIlt

skeptical ns to his existence Hut nw
Max O'Kell gives us such authoritative

det tils about this eminent cordon bleu

liiat his presence in our midst can no

no longer doubted. Moreover, curious
readers, by goiii; to lho Cafe Royal

some day soon after noon, may see this

mysterious professor of gastronomy in

the flesh, for he is accustomed to take

his dejenner there about that time. He

is a tall, thin and gentlemanly individ-

ual, and not infrequently may bo seen,

his meal concluded, leaving the t'afo
Royal in the same well appointed
brotishnm in which, later in tho day,
he makes his professional rounds. For
he is not the eo?ik of any club or aris
tocrat in particular, he is rather
what may be called a consulting
chef, nnd it is Ids daily task to
visit the kitchens of the houses
iie has on his engagement list.
These houses are thoso in which a din-

ner party of importance is to be given
that night, and it is the duty of the chef
when he nrrives at the first on his list
to alight, proceed to niako his way to
the kitchen, and lh"io go through I ne

i.roccss of tastinz all the made dishes
, ,,, ;,., hMy lh

...IIJIC IHW V'HI..-",,,..i- .

and other coinplicnti'd concoctions en
ter.

It is then his business to suggest a
pinch more salt in this one, a dash of

ngar or garlic, as the case may be, in

that one; a drop cf tarragon or a
sprinkling of spice in the other one.

For two guineas, which is his nominal
fee, lie in short puts the finishing and
ofteu tho most important touches to a
West Knd dinner, ai d ns during the

sfason ho has often four or live audi
engagements booked for one night, it

can be readily seen that he earns an
income of upward of 12.0Wpcr annum
.vithout diflictilty. And he has also tho
;:ire atsfactiou of following a pro-

fession that can not fail t be, in the
mo-- t literal sensi- - of the word, "to bis
itis taste." London t ig'tro.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A woman never reaches middle

she is always young until she gets

enough to boast of lierage. Epoch.

The sod houses of farmer in Da-

kota were found to be much warmei
during the recent cold spell than
houses made of wood or brick.

If there I anybody who wanU
trht it is the editor. So much

i - -
. ,. . ... ....

copy wrong is what is wearing oui uu
T

Uol0h Pott.
She "Excuse me, sir, I did nol day

catch your name." French Visitor
"Octave, Maiiemolselle, IK-tav- ''

"In the piano business?" Town Hall.

Topics. T
The California paper report thai j

account of vandalism of the Ameri-

can

noon

tourists the anclont adobe church
Paso del Norto has been closed tt

them.
A waiter In a New York club was

discharged the other day because In

declined to recognize the snapping ol

fingers as a summons in tho res-

taurant.
Tho Minneapolis Woman's Ex- -

clnni.ro navs somo fr.UOOO a year lute

hands of needy women who could

not. probably, without it find a niarkei and

their work.
The number of tigers killed In In

dia last vear was 1.4HD. As threo bur
go 'with every "tiger," the hunter

had a great blow-ou- t.

Ilochextcr Poit-Erpr- t.

The cost of compiling and publish
lug the reports of tho Challenger ex-

pedition, tho last threo volumes of

ivliiiti urn nhoiit to lie issued, luo

nlreadv exceeded f l.OOO.OX).

In" Northern Alaska flio 8iinosliinef

only four hours out of thg twenty-fou- a

.1 winter, nnd tho Alaskans ougiu 1

b) duly thankful. Base ball clubs can

only play one game a day. Korristown

lltrahl.,
)- -A man living near Macon, Ga;.wa

stacked a few days ago by a Texa-s,m- v

which ho was loading, afld would

have beea killed Khis wifc had not ruid
to hfc assistance and stunned the ani-

mal by striking It with an axe.

A $1.5,0) light-hous- o lens aiadi
la Paris for the UiAted Stoites (Jovern- -

ment Is bow in Washington. It is the

largest Iiintart leas in tho coantry.
Tl flasswork. or leas proper, ltaws-tire- s

Wei fuet in heigat, whilo the

iatnal iaw'V i ciybt fc-- igW

"l,h8- - . . . ".l
A m-- iventi fr sohoo w the

"eletiic birch." Th eay hMrwnent
iif dkf jpteort does fcot Wave tfU iqi

b sk'w aad Mgxdatos ldws t a twecy.
KlectrrftT was never pat t a Bire
iwpoas tA. hott. it is to bo doubted
wbrth?0 8cWodtays wili tHkw to it

kladlv.
KCxh Mlanlo Freeman, Hie brae

school tearftier who tied tho I

pawls togertrr mi led them through
tho blizzard, is nlneeeu jemwirtd and

very pretty. She is an Eastern girl,

aad wiw cd'aeatj t tlw York Jfetlio-dis- t

College, whero she pjrialistted with

inolioi ia lSUb.

At a receat triad for g

i Abmut Pleasaat, Tex., tho court de- -

clared that the m;irls byawhlch theaai-nia- l

coald bo had not been

clearly th'teri bed to the jury, and tho

hog was thoroiipoB dnoggod into tho

court-roo- and placed hi tho witness-bo- x

on exhibition.
Experiments are to bo made at Al--

limn-- . (5.I.. In tho cultivation of the

uvrothruni rosoums, a speclos of fever

few, fnwn which the insect powder
known ns Dalmation, now so inucu
used, is manufactured. It U now cul

tivated largely In California, but the

supply is not equal to the domifliu

A voting lady in Xenia, O., had

a new nocketlHSidc In which slift placed

m of monov for g. Her- ...... ... 1. .!!. J.amint her. tttiiiKinir mo uoo imuni
at..ln hiil It iu tho ruur baz. lhoid..... r
young lady. Ignorant this fact, sold
flin pnlltl-lll- s of tllO r2 I)ftlT lor SOVCn

cents,and is now looking vainly for the

return of that rag picker.
Thomas a Uocket's bono have at

lail been found in a rough-hew- n stone

collln under Canterbury Cathedral,

where heretofore their existence was

only legendary. Tho skull U well d,

and is said to bo magnltlcent In

size andoproportions iu fact, one of

the finest ever snen. Its crown bear
unmiHtakablo marks of a sword-cut- ,

which the chroniclers relato took off

the top of hi frnlp.
New York is tho largest nnd deep- -

.1... A tl....li..et waterway peni-trami-
s i"

,mHt ,,( North America. Sixty miles

from its mouth at the junction 01 me

Mattapony and Pnmunkey, the two

rivers which form It, it lsg forty feet

deep, and opening down toward its

mouth, approaching tho Chesapeake

bay and the capes, it Is largely over a

hundred feet deep. The river is really

an arm of tho Bea.

A Maine fur dealer says that it Is

.itimisliin!r the uses to which musk

mtV fur are put. The skins are taken

at tho city establishments clipped, col-

ored and put into such shape that they

very closely resemble otter, and, if not
sold for that, are at least represented
to lio much better than they really are.

The fur is never sold for what It really
is, hut is fixed up to look liko something

liner and charged for accordingly.

F. M. WILKINS.

DRUGS. MEDICINES.

Braabea. Palatx. til ana. W". ata

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc

Pbyslclana' Prescriptions Coanpciudef

SOCIETIES.

rUOKNJC MHHJK NO. II. A. F. AND A. M
j MeeU Ural and third Wwlneaday in aach

louth.

BLTTK LOIXJK NO. . 1. 0. 0. r.SPKNOEU Tui-ada- evening.

MMAWHALA KNL'AMI'MKnT NO. S.
i ) Mut'U on (he second and fourth Wednes

days In eauh month.

TL'OINK LOIHIK NO. A. O. U, W.
A j MmtU at Manonlo Hall the second and
fourth fridayi In each month. M. W

M.OKAHYPOHTNO.in,O.A.n. MKKTS
at MaMinio Hall tlienmt and third Fri

of each mouth. Hvonler. Comhanokh.

O.T. MEKT9BUTTKIXllGKNO.!W7.I.O. Odd fellows
W. C. T.

KADINO STAHHAN'DOKIIOrK. MKKT3
at theC. I. Church every Hmiday after
at IJ0. Vltitora mad welcome.

0. tUt TIME TABLX.

Mall Train -- orth, 4:15 a m.
Mail train aauth, 9M p. u.
Kuifene Uical-Lea- re north 9 00 a. M.
K.uvene lxioal Arrive t.U) p. M.

OFFICK HOURS, EUOKRB CITI POITOKCI.

Ocneral Delivery, from 7 A. M. to 7 p. M.
Money Order, from 7 A. M. to 4 p, M.
ltevtHter, from 7 A. M. to A p. M.
Mails tor north clone at P. M.
Malls for south close at P. M.

JUMi by Local close at 8 JO A. tt.
Mails for Kranklln cluee at 7 A. M. Monday

Thurrnlay,
Maila for Mabel eloae at 7 A. M. Mouday aad

Thumlay.

Eugene City Business Directory.
BKTTMAN. O.-- Dry Roodi, ololhlnR. vrocoriea

and ireaeral aouthweat comer.
Willamette and Kiffhth etreota

CP.AlN Ilf08.-l)ea- lra In Jewelry, watches,
clocks and musical inntruuienta. wlllatneUo
ttreet, between Heretith and Kiglith.

riUKNDLY. S. aler In dry froodi. cloth,
iiifr and ircacral nieruhandlm), Wlllauiett
atroet, between Kiijlith and Ninth.

GILL, J. and surgeon. Willam-
ette street, between tteventh and Klghlh.

IIODK.S. C. Keeps on hand floe wines, liquors,
cigar and a pool and billiard talile. Wfllam--
elte atraet. between Kighlh and Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. rltlesand shot-
guns, braeeh and niuulo liuulera, for aalei,
Itepalring done in the neatest atyle and war-
ranted. 8hoponNliithtroet.

Ll'CKKY, J. 8..- - Watohiuaker and Jeweler,
kitcpaaflne atorkof good in hi line, VUlam-tt- e

atreet, in Kllaworth drug itore.
AfiCI.AItKN, JAMKH-Chol- ce wines, liquor

andi-lgar- WillaiiK-tlealree- betweeu KlghUt
and Ninth.

POST OFKICrf-- A new stock of standard
school book Juat received at the poet oMoa.

MUX MI ART. J. tgn and carrlagw
pahiter. Work guaranteed a Hl:h
wild at Jpwer ral than bv anvnnein Knirene.

LVH L. F. JONES,

rHysiciaii and SLureon.

W'lLI. ATTEND TO PROFESSIONAL
or night.

eiwtoK- - t'pitalw In Tllti' brick: or can b
found at V K. Lui-ke- ft Co drflir store, OHloat
noun: to Mi m 1 to 1 p. m e to s p. at. .

me, J, C. GRAY,
.

OFWCK warranted.
OVKK OltANOK STORE. AU

Laiuriilng gna administered for Dalaleaa as.
tvuitiun of tocth. 9

GEO. W. KJNSEY,

J ustifco of the Peace..
RKAI. KSTATK KOIt 8ALE-T0W- N LOTS

farm. Collections promptly att-
ended to.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

. HORN & RAINE,

Practical Gunsmi th s
oialis ia

GUNS, RIFIotS,
Fishing Tackle and MaUrUla

Sewlii Macl11raa.1lNeE.le3 of All Kinds Far Sail

Repairing done lb. the neatest style and
warranted.

Gum Loaned and Ammunition Forniahei
Shop on WlllametM Street

Boot and Shoe Store
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will ktmftw twp oomptot .took of

Ladies' Misses' ani Children's Ski!
BUTTON MOOT,

Slipper, White and Black, Sandal,
FINK KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND B0TS

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And lp fact everything In the Hoot and
Hlioe line, to which I intend to derota
uijf eeiwcutl attention.

MY COODrf ARE FIRST-CLAS-

And guaranteed as represented, and wtU
be wild for the lowest price! that a good
article can be afforded.

A. Hunt.

Central Market,

FiNiieraNcWiitkiiis
PBOPRIBTORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply at

,

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL.
Which they will aril at the loweet

market prioe

A fair share of tho publlo patronage eollolted

TO TIIK FARMER):

We will pay the hlitlieet market price foi fa
cattle. Ikik and sheep.

Shop on Willamette Stroet,

fUCFMS CITY. ORECOM.
UeaU wall. K P" ot ..fTX

of charge. JunlA


